Your patio can be more beautiful

Enjoy Homecrest comfort and convenience on even the smaller patio with these popular swivel rockers, the adaptable new love seat, and versatile new Hilo tables.

All welded steel construction finished in mar resistant white or Pompeian green baked-on enamel. Polyfoam cushions upholstered in easy to clean vinyl.

**Model 742 Love Seat**—Overall length 51”, height 27”. Seat height 18”, width 45”, depth 20”. Shipped with legs detached at 50 lbs.

**Model 72 Swivel Rocker**—Overall width 26”, height 30”. Seat height 17”, width 23½”, depth 18½”. Shipping weight KD 33 lbs.

**A2121 Hilo Table**—21” square expanded metal top adjusts from 15½-inch cocktail height to 26” snack height. Shipping weight 14 lbs.

Homecrest Company

WADENA, MINNESOTA 56482
The generous stretch out dimensions and six-inch foam cushion make this new chaise a delightfully comfortable addition. Back adjusts to six positions or lies flat. All welded steel construction finished in white or Pompeian green baked-on enamel. Has large rubber tired wheels for easy moving.

**Model 135 Chaise**—Overall length 78", width 26", height 17". Shipped KD

---

**Choose your chaise from Homecrest**

Siesta Chaise, a HOMECREST exclusive.
rocks and swivels and adjusts in seconds.

**Model 106 Siesta Chaise**—has all welded steel construction, smooth 8-ball swivel bearing, time-tested, floating comfort rocker springs, and roll-away base for moving without lifting.
Choice of white or Pompeian green baked-on enamel. Removable cushion is of polyether foam and adjustable head pillow are upholstered in your choice of blue or green Holly Hill. Cushion length 72", seat width 26", seat height 16", base diameter 27". Shipped KD at 52 lbs.

---

135 Chaise in Pompeian green with blue Holly Hill cushion.

105 Chaise in white with green Holly Hill cushion.
A place to eat, to relax or to entertain

Combine this new swinging love seat glider, relaxing swivel rockers, versatile Hilo tables, and convenient party chairs.

All frames are made of durable welded steel finished in white or Pompeian green baked-on enamel. Removable polyfoam cushions are upholstered in easy to clean vinyls.

Model 1744G Glider—Overall length 61", height 27". Seat height 18", depth 20", width 45". Shipped with legs detached at 56 lbs.

Model 36 Swivel Rocker—Overall height 32". Height of seat 15", width 22". Shipped KD 32 lbs.

Model A21 Table is 21" in diameter, adjusts from 15 to 26 inches in height. Shipping weight 11 lbs.

Model A1273 Hilo Table has 30" diameter mesh top that can be adjusted in height from 18" to 28". Shipping weight 20 lbs.

Model 58 Chair—Overall height 35". Seat height 17", diameter 16". Shipping weight 16 lbs.
The Chiquita Set

Combine these new swivel rockers with the two passenger Chiquita sofa and adjustable height tables for a compact grouping that is wonderfully comfortable and versatile. Durable welded steel construction is beautifully finished in white or Pompeian green baked-on enamel and cushioned with polyfoam upholstered in easy to clean vinyl.

Model 392 Chiquita Settee—Overall length 52”, height 30”. Seat height 15”. Shipped KD—46 lbs.

Model 39SR Chiquita Swivel Rocker—Overall height 29½”. Seat height 14½”, depth 17”, width 25”. Shipping weight (KD) 26 lbs.

A21 Adjustable Table is 21” in diameter; adjusts from 15 to 26 inches in height. Shipping weight 11 lbs.

Chiquita Rockers

—these new swivel rockers also combine with the A1273 Hilo table for leisurely dining or relaxing cocktails. Finished in white or Pompeian green baked-on enamel. Chairs are available with or without removable foam cushion pads upholstered in easy to clean vinyls.

Model A1273 Hilo Table has 30” diameter mesh top that can be adjusted in height from 18” to 28”. Shipping weight 20 lbs.
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